In this paper results of investigations of sorption of hard coal samples collected from the extracted coal seams of Polish coal mines are presented. As sorbate propane was used. Examinations were carried out in the temperature of 298 K by means of volumetric assessment with the use of apparatus ASAP 2010 of Micromeritics. On the basis of conducted examinations it has been found out that the amount of sorbed propane depend on a type of coal, its metamorphism grade, content of oxygen element, moisture and porosity of these coals. The greatest amounts of propane are sorbed by low carbonized, high-porosity coals of high content of oxygen and moisture. Sorption of relatively high amounts of propane by these coals (ca. 10 cm 3 /g) is a result of the influence of polar surface of coals with molecules of propane and good availability of internal microporous structure of these coals for molecules of examined sorbate. Medium and high carbonized coals sorb insignificant amounts of propane. These coals have compact structure and non-polar character of their surface, their internal porous structure is to a minor degree available for propane molecules in conditions of carried out research. Sorption of propane in this case, takes place mainly in surface pores and on the surface of coals. Moreover, measurements of desorption isotherms of propane showing irreversible character of sorption were made. Desorption isotherms do not come together with sorption isotherms forming open hysteresis loop. Amounts of non-desorbing propane remaining in the coal depend on the type of examined coal.
Introduction
Development of gas chromatography in the recent years and application of modern displacents resulted in that, in the mine air, next to routinely determined oxygen, nitrogen, carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide and methane also contents of hydrocarbons are determined: ethane, ethene, propene and propane. Hard coal beds contain a number of gases, among which methane is dominant, but is it accompanied also by other hydrocarbons, including i.a. ethane and propane. In the paper (Kotarba et al., 1995) it has been found out that contents of lower hydrocarbons originating during the emission of gases from coal beds, reach in some parts of coal seams several dozen percent. Emission of gases from coal seams, mainly methane and accompanying it other hydrocarbons, to mine workings is a frequent phenomenon in coal mines. Sudden, uncontrolled release of gases may pose hazard to mining movement and mining teams working underground.
Emission of hydrocarbons into mining atmosphere is undoubtedly connected with the development of phenomena of self-heating of coal, a consequence of which are dangerous endogenous fires. As a result of these processes increases the temperature of coal seam, causing increase of concentration of emitted hydrocarbons. (Wacławik et al., 2000; Lu et al., 2004) . Amounts of released gases depend on the type of coal, its metamorphism grade and the temperature of coal bed and degree of the development of self-heating process. On the basis of content of ethane, ethene, propane and propene in the mine atmosphere also a degree of phenomena development of self-heating of coal is estimated.
The fundamental framework of hard coal is of a character of organic polymer made of aromatic hydrocarbons. The outer shell of these aromas constitutes a system of aliphatic-alicyclic hydrocarbons. In this system there can be distinguished crosslink chains, binding with each other aromatic hydrocarbons domains and non-crosslink chains constituting aliphatic chains, alicyclic compounds not combining aromatic domains (Kreiner & Żyła, 2006) . Aromatic hydrocarbons due to the presence of π electrons oscillating in their rings are of polar-hydrophilic character which is expressed by relatively high value of dielectric constant equal 12. Coals with high content of chain hydrocarbons and cyclic non-aromatic systems containing average amounts of carbon element (Jasieńko, 1995) are non-polar -hydrophobic coals, their dielectric constant is almost equal to zero value. Hard coals, next to coal groups, have on their surface oxygen reactive groups of polar nature, including: hydroxyl, carboxyl, carbonyl, methoxyl and etheral groups. The above mentioned groups give the coal structure polar character, and dielectric constant of these coals has value of 3 -4 (Kreiner & Żyła, 2006) . Attention ought to be also drawn to the presence in coal of well-developed structure of pores, which to a great extent is responsible for sorption properties of this sorbent. In coal, a presence of all types of pores from the smallest micro and sub-micropores through mesopores to macropores was shown (Czapliński (ed.), 1994) . Micro and sub-micropores are located mainly in aromatic polymer and constitute the fundamental sorptive part of hard coal, where the highest amount of gases is collected. Meso-and macropores do not take more significant part in the processes of storage, they are treated as transport artery conveying gas molecules to the system of micro and sub-micropores (Kreiner & Żyła, 2006; Bustin & Clarkson, 1999; Saghafi et al., 2007) . Macropores are located at the edges of polymer where they are formed as a result of binding alicyclic and aliphatic hydrocarbons.
Works concerning sorption of lower hydrocarbons on hard coal are rarely conducted. Among the published papers, known are studies referring to ethane sorption (Cygankiewicz etal., 2012) , higher hydrocarbons: hexane, heptane, octane (Orzechowska et al., 2008) heptane, heptene (Krzyżanowski & Zarębska, 2007) , benzene (Żyła & Krzyżanowski, 2000) . The proposed paper addresses the issues of sorption of another hydrocarbon -propane.
Experimental part
This paper presents the results of 9 sorption samples of hard coals with varying grades of metamorphism, various oxygen content, humidity and varying porosity while using propane as the sorbate. Coal samples were taken from the currently extracted coal seams. Sorption measurements were performed at temperature of 298 K with the volumetric method using the apparatus of Micromeritics, ASAP 2010. This apparatus is equipped with a pump system that allows to obtain the final vacuum which equals 5.06 10 -7 Pa. Samples of hard coal crushed to a grain class 0.5-0.7 mm, before the measurement of sorption isotherms, were degassed at a temperature of 318 K, rinsed several times with helium to facilitate the removal of previously sorbed gases and vapours from the surface of coals.
The chemical and technical analysis of the coal samples is shown in Table 1 . Data concerning porosity, the pore volume determined by means of mercury porosimetry and specific surface area calculated from the nitrogen adsorption isotherms at a temperature of 77.5 K and carbon dioxide adsorption at temperature of 298 K were summarized in Table 2 . 
Characteristics of propane
Propane in the elemental state is a colourless and odourless gas. It is heavier than air. In the liquid state the boiling point is -42.20°C and is twice as high as the boiling point of ethane. The increase of this temperature can be explained by the increase of electrostatic interaction forces that occur between molecules of alkanes (the so-called van der Waals forces). These intermolecular forces acting in a system with small distances are the result of polarization-induced of electron clouds present in molecules of saturated hydrocarbons. Temporary imposition of electron clouds can be temporarily inconsistent. One alkane portion of the molecule may have a small excess of electrons in relation to the number of electrons of the other part. Short-term displacements of electrons in the molecule of alkane give it the properties of instantaneous dipole moment. Shortdipole of one molecule can induce temporary dipole moments in neighbouring molecules, which is the reason for the creation of weak forces of electrostatic impact between dipole molecules (Mc Murry, 2000) . Electrostatic interaction of polar molecules of propane may also exists on the surface of hard coal, which is characterized by high non-uniformity of the energy resulting from the presence of numerous polar centres on it. The first layer of sorbed molecules is formed on the carbon surface as a result of direct interaction of the polar centres of the coal surface with propane molecules of a temporary dipole character. Another amounts of sorbed propane can form subsequent layers, until the establishment of a multi-layer structure of the sorbed molecules. Between different "layers", there are forces of less impact, as compared to electrostatic interaction of the first layer with surface energy centres of hard coal. This layered system of sorbed molecules can affect the gradual desorption of molecules of propane.
Investigations of propane sorption
The drawn isotherm of propane sorption is shown in Figure 1 . Taking into consideration the amount of sorbed propane, there can be two sets of isotherms distinguished, mainly those characterized by high and low sorption. The largest amounts of propane are sorbed by coals W-6 and W-9. These coals are characterized by an extremely low content of carbon element (57.83% and 66.51%), a high content of the element of oxygen (11.30% and 11.63%), average hydrogen content (3.37% and 3.93%) . At the same time, the structural parameters for these coals are high, the total porosity is (13.55% and 8.70%) respectively, and the specific surface area calculated from sorption isotherms of carbon dioxide determined at temperature of 298 K is (170.1 m 2 /g and 179.40 m 2 /g) as well as from sorption of nitrogen at a temperature of 77.5 K (189.5 and 20.66 m 2 /g). These are coals characterized by the so-called "loose structure" and small clusters of aromatic groups and a large number of surface reactive oxygen groups probably in the form of hydroxyl groups. Sorption of propane in this case occurs both, in surface pore systems as well as in available internal pores of coal. Other coals sorb much smaller amounts of propane. Among these coals the greatest amounts of propane sorb coals W-2 and W-8. These are coals from the borderline of low and medium carbonized coals (79.46% C and 77.12% C) of relatively high oxygen content (8.07% and 9.69%) and a significant amount of hydrogen (4.55% and 4.70%). They are much less porous (3.87% ). These coals have significantly lower amounts of surface oxygen groups and much lower availability of pores for propane molecules compared to coals W-6 and W-9. It is likely that propane sorption in the case of coals W-2 and W-8 takes place on the surface and in the surface pores of coal. Molecules of propane have a relatively large kinetic diameter of 0.43 mm (Xiaochun et al., 2001; Cejka et al., 2005,) and structure, in which the carbon atoms do not form a straight line, but a non-linear one. Movement and then placement of molecules of propane in internal micropores of coal is thereby impeded (Mc Murry, 2000) .
Other coals constitute the samples the least sorbing the propane. Propane sorption isotherms of these coals are characterized by a similar course and create a tight band. Sorbed amount of propane are small and do not exceed 0.5 cm 3 /g, it is probably the result of surface sorption, the molecules of propane do not penetrate into the micro and sub-micropores of coal. These little sorbing coals are characterized by medium content of carbon element (78.62 -89.21% C), small amounts of oxygen (1.16 -8.29% ) and hydrogen and a small percentage of moisture in their natural state, which indicates small numbers of hydroxyl groups on the surface of coal. The structure of these coals is "compact" with a low porosity (2.37 -5.47%) and a small surface area calculated on the basis of nitrogen sorption isotherms performed at temperature of 77.5 K which, for those coals is included within (0.26 -0.66 m 2 /g). The values of the above mentioned parameters confirm their compact structure, not fully accessible to the molecules of propane in conditions of carried out studies.
In order to illustrate the influence of parameters of coal on the quantity of sorbed propane, the dependencies were shown in the following Figures of the amount of sorbed propane at a pressure about 420 mm Hg on the coal parameters: content of element of carbon, oxygen, moisture, porosity. The influence of the percentage content of the element C on the quantity of sorbed propane was shown in Figure 2 . Low carbonized coals sorb much larger quantities of propane, compared to other, higher rank coals. Significant sorption of propane is aided by significant amounts of oxygen polar groups present on the surface of low carbonized coals where polar molecules of propane are bonded by electrostatic interaction forces. Medium and high carbonized coals show a decrease in sorption capacity, which is probably due to "compact structure" and low polar surface of these coals, which is caused by small amount of polar centres on the surface of these coals. The dependence between amount of sorbed propane on oxygen content was shown in Figure  3 . Oxygen in coal occurs in the form of reactive oxygen polar groups: hydroxyl, carboxyl, carbonyl and methoxy. The content in coal of oxygen up to 6% does not result in the increase of the amount of sorbed propane; however, coal samples containing more than 6% of oxygen element are characterized by increased propane sorption. This is probably due to the increasing amount of polar oxygen groups, which combine with molecules of propane. Maximum of sorption of propane is attributable to coal samples containing more than 11% of oxygen. Figure 4 shows the course of the amount of sorbed propane depending on the moisture content in hard coals. Moisture in coal is a consequence of hydrophilicity of coals surface, which is usually due to the presence of polar centres. For coals with a moisture content up to 2%, no increase of sorbed propane amount is observed, only coal samples with a moisture content of more than 2% sorb increased amounts of propane, which is undoubtedly due to the presence of numerous polar centres characterizing these coals. The numbers of these polar centres are present in the structure of very damp coals (moisture content above 11%), which sorb the greatest amount of propane. In view of the importance of porosity of coals in the sorption processes, Figure 5 shows the dependency of the amount of sorbed propane on total porosity of coals determined by means of mercury porosimetry. With the increase of coal porosity increases the amount of the sorbed gas. A certain exception is characterized by coal W-7, which, despite increased porosity (5.47%) absorbs small amount of gas. Exceptionally low values of specific surface area of this coal, calculated from the sorption isotherms of nitrogen and carbon dioxide, suggest that the structure of the coal W-7 is poorly accessible to molecules of sorbed propane under the conditions of carried out experiment. Also for coal W-6, a decrease in the amount of sorbed gas, despite its high porosity (13.55%), is observed. Probably, owing to the presence of the large number of inorganic compounds, which form after combustion of coal 14.45% ash. Summing up the presented dependences it was found that medium and high carbonized coals, little porous, with a moisture content of less than 2%, with insignificant quantity of oxygen element, sorb small quantities of propane. Its compact structure is not available for molecules of sorbed propane. Larger quantities of propane are sorbed by low rank coals with increased porosity, having oxygen content above 6% and above 2% moisture.
Investigations of desorption of propane
Phenomenon of desorption is characterized with passage of molecules of desorbed gas from the surface of solid body to gaseous phase situated in the neighbourhood of solid body. The process of desorption of molecules of sorbed substance is endothermic phenomena. Desorption of the sorbed molecules can be carried out by rising the ambient temperature or else, by lowering the concentration of sorbate molecules in sorbent environment.
In the presented investigations desporption was carried out by lowering the concentration of molecules in gaseous phase of the adsorbent -sorbate system. This type of desorption takes place slowly, since molecules of sorbed sorbate are slowly transformed from the surface of solid body to gaseous phase. Desorption conducted with a method of lowering the concentration of gaseous phase is not only slow but in many cases not completely reversible. In Fig. 6-7 , a course of sorption and desorption isotherms was presented, performed for two low carbonized type of coals: W-6, W-9 distinguished by the considerable amount of desorbed propane. Determined desorption isotherms do not converge with sorption isotherms and form open hysteresis loop. Such arrangement of sorption and desorption isotherms is characteristic for the system in which polar centres of coal retain substantial amount of sorbed molecules of propane. Two coals under discussion are distinguished by high surface polarity which contributes to the increased and permanent binding of molecules of propane. Amounts of propane remaining in the structure of coal constitute almost one third of the total amount of sorbed propane. In addition, large hysteresis loop is formed by isotherms of sorption and desorption of propane determined on coals W-2 and W-8 (Fig. 8-9 ). It has been shown that in the case of coal W-2 after conducted desorption about a half of propane remains in the structure of hard coal. Similar amount of propane remains in coal W-8. Another issue that ought to be discussed separately is desorption carried out on five samples of medium-rank coal. The obtained systems of sorption-desorption isotherms are characterized with similar course. Exemplary sorption and desorption isotherms are presented in Fig. 10-12 .
In case of these coals, only insignificant amount is sorbed, mainly in the scope of very low pressures. Almost in the whole scope of propane desorption very small amounts of desorbed propane are observed. It can be assumed that only surface sorbed molecules desorb at gradually decreased pressure. Only at very low pressures of propane, slight approach of desorption isotherms to sorption isotherms is visible. Such course of isotherms indicates the phenomenon of desorption of molecules taking place solely in the external surface of coal. The remaining amounts of sorbed propane present inside the pores of coal have too small kinetic energy to be released from the interior of pores and place itself in gaseous phase surrounding the surface of coal sorbent. In order to provoke the other molecules of propane to desorb it would be advisable to introduce a specific amount of thermal energy to sorbing system. This energy could increase the kinetic energy of molecules, and after overcoming binding forces cause their desorption into gaseous phase.
Conducted research on propane sorption allowed to draw the following conclusions.
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